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Editor Statesman:
, In Exodus 21 we read "Thou
shalt give life for life, eye for
eve." and In Matthew 5 we read:

devoted

iow him!
"It hathbeen said an eye for anmother's.
eye, ana a tootn tor a loom, oui
I say unto; you that ye resist not

no signs
n! I've
child," evil." 'Which of these commands

should Christians of the presentailing on
age obey? :if the law of Moses,
why not be consistent and obey aHthat?"'

told her. the laws of Moses? If the. laws"ot
xJesus are our guide, why not obeyasn't so.

e family. them? - But we like to have both
lawsMn use, for the merciful laws1 amount
of Jesus are beautiful for ourselv

As a youngster I thought
my present age was an old

man, instead of bein' just in the
prime of life." . -

(Copyright. 1927, Publishers Syndicate)

lu might

, "There alnt no way or tellln.
but my notion Is it's all right to
say your prayers lyin down after
a hard day's washln on MonJay."

(Copyright. 1927, Publisher Syndicate)

es, and 'the cruel laws of Moses
are lovely for other sinners. Jesus)
did not revoke one command ofb Bobbs- -

the moral law which was written
on tables of stone. But he did that on last Sunday labor agita
revoke many of the laws of Mos-- tors had- - gone - to the Amparo-

--oi . which he tells , us were given
only on account of the hardness of

ied by Ihe British consul, had on
last; Suadar drawn! the attention-o- f

the federal military command-
er at Guaralajara! to the anti-foreig- n'

propaganda; which was be-

ing spread at Guadalajara, and
to the evil results which .might
derive from it.

their hearts.
If we like to see others "reap

kregation what they have sown." we should
be willing to .reap what we have
spwif ourselves or else be guilty
of disgusting selfishness.
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mines from Guadalajara, forty
miles to the east, in an attempt
to incite Mejqican workmen jto
take action against, foreigners in
the event of the execution of Sac-r.- o

and Vanzetti. His report to-

day made no direct reference to
such propaganda, but .said that
the mining property was seized
yesterday by "red syndicates.'

Satterwhite .reported thai al
foreigners had left the mine sur-
roundings and taken refuge in
Guadalajara except the 18 Amer-,

leans and 11 British subjects , at
Amparo itself. , rr

.The state department revealed
' also that Satterwhite, accompany

If the deaths of Willos and Kel-le-y

wourd bring any. pure joy' or
solace to the hearts of those
whom they have bereaved, I should

EUGENE, AUG.! 26. (AD
At 11: 30,tonight rain began fall-
ing gently, the1 first since July 2d.
As the" harvest, of grain in th;
district Jslnearly completed the
showerVwih be welcomed.
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probably 'desire their dsath. But
I cannot, believe that it would. I
believe- - that it would only add
another horror to what they have
endured already.
j If the death of these men were
to help in diminishing crime in

crop for
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There
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the future, I might wish them to
die, but I do not believe anything
of the kind. I believe that capi-

tal punishment only helps to fam-
iliarize people with crime and hor-
ror. ,

Emily R. Cromley.
Salem. Or.. "Aug. 26, 1927.
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Will have as speaker Sunday morning at il o'clock

DR. E. V. STIVERS j

Pastor of the Eugene First Christian Church

Trio Vivian Whlsler, Triste Powers, Inez Wood

will sing ."The King of Love My Shepherd Is'
Shelley. .

: J

MOB IN FURY ASSAULTS
CONSULATE IN FRANCE
- (Continued from page 1)
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Sacco-Vanzet- ti sympathizers, will
coxer the sides and windshields
of the long line of automobiles in
Sunday's funeral procession, it
was learned tonight from mem-
bers of the defense committee.

Protests against all associated
with bringing about the execution
of the two radicals will be of the
same nature as those carried by
pickets during the short lived
protest meetings near the state
house and. on Boston Common be-

fore last Monday.
Thousands who did not see the

bodies of the two men last night
at the north end funeral chappel,
and hundreds who came again to
pay them honor, passed through
lines of Qplice and the four-ma- n

guard of honor to gaze at the
flower-banke- d coffins in steady,
orderly streams today. It was es-

timated that about 25,000 per-
sons "had, visited the undertake-i- n

g rooms.
Neither Miss Vanzetti nor Mrs.

Sacco would view the bodies, de-

fense committee- - members said.
y-Mfa- g flfary Donovan, jximilmr )t
the defence " committee V arretted
last night for displaying placards
at the undertaking rooms, was
charged in municipal court today
with "advocating anarchy and in-
citing riot." Her request for
continuance until Monday was
granted by the court and her bail
of 25 was renewed.
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has been our slogan and
we are trying to live up
to it. Not only the best
groceries, fruits,
tables and meats that
money can buy but also
the best delivery service
and t the most friendly
uid courteous treatment
in dealing with you. .
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REDS IMPRISON NUMBER
OF MINERS IN MEXICO
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c A $2 ROYAL COOKBOOK FREE
A representative of the Royal Baking Powder Co. Is with us
this1 week and by the purchase of 2 12-o- z. or 1 2 lb. can of
Royal Baking Powder will have one of these $2 Cook Books
sent to you absolutely free.- - A large number of our customers
have already received one and prize them very highly.

This week only at our store.
ELBERT A PEACHES' FOR CANNING

Our early prediction that there would be few local peaches for
canning has been verified. We still have a fine lot of Elbeftas
which we are selling at price equal to what good local peach-
es would cost you could we get tlfem. Elberts are fine can-ne- ra

as they stay firm and are not stringy as some of the other
varieties. While they last ;

. .
$1.25 per crate

. - k. - - 35c basket
1 Meat Offerings for Week-en- d

x

1 Rump lliWKt of Stcrr IJwf, Boned ami Rolled.
T Juicy and Tender 23c Pound.Astern llanm, lc lb. - llaron KqUnrs, ZZe lb.

Heavy nud Medium Hens, 3c lb. Plump Mejity Fryers, 43c lb.
(Our uoultry is all dressed and drawn)

;-- Rabbits, 35c lb. . ..
'" Eat Your Way to Perfect HealthWo are the Salcfn authorized agents for the Battle Creek San-

itarium Food Co., and have-just- . received a ; new edition of
'Healthrul LUIn j" which Is free for the asking. It also tell3

about the method used at the sanitarium by which you can
eat your way to health. j : ' . '.

. .Rid Your. Home of Flies with Black Flag
Black Flag Liquid sprayed around the home will not to1anything but Is ure death to flies, moths, ants and mosquitor.
Kasily applied with a squirt gun. Black Flag costs about half
the price of oth r similar products with equally good results.

.: Pints 50c : Quarts ?1,00 Squirt Guns 35c

I Govern men t MEAT.QInspected

IFF BROS. MARKETP
Liberty r - 1 1: Phone 1528

Statesman's Big Radio Prize
(test for Boys arid Girls

for 25 Votes While King Soap Pow-
der Special

With each 50c Package of
White King we will give a
cake of Mission BeU Toi-
let Soap Free.
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